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oliglocs Service/.
Thesetigeta In the seVehi Mat:tiesof3tont-

.rose are as follow:
a OTIST CRURClLBsr.:.E.CansattanDto.Paator.
%sbbath t4Cretct• teals. es. and'? p.m.
nsbtran School t.12in.
pr.yor Amtag, Wednesday Erentaga • IX

..—....

CAVIOLIC COURCII ' Esc. I;J.llimpirr
n-tasetn Services lat indeed Sunday in each Monty

ijacbbath nth O 1 Immediately before Maas
sp)sedt..kt. ettruce4

,

Rev. boo. U. Itlektane.
Sabbath Services 10K 1, es. andlli p. at.Sabbath School.. . ....,_V.... '_.'r . ex p. In:
Weet.Day Scrilecs—Wedicesdays - 'at P. TA.

. 1
10ETILODIST EPISCOPAL, .. . ...12ev., .TV.. Jean.
Sabbath berriees .1% .. 11112 1..M. and 7.00p. m.
aststtsts ,t< noel •

. . '2 M.
Prayer Meeting, Thtl' itninTs 130p.61.

itSSWITERIAN=RCM O. Mat&
Kthbetb serviette.... .......... S. in.ling1M p,a.
Kshhath *cahoot. lttap. m.
Pryr Meeting, Mirada Svongnirs..,, 116 P.m.

'inter Arrangement of Mali.
liZE==l

Arrive. &pm*:
'toOpm IStOproanlbszinock, ounrj

Vu. Swears:
Montrose Depot,OhllyaOpwi BtOam
sew utlford. (Daily.) 1000cmntwyete.ier. (Deny.) Wpm94Sa
Fr)codavilie, ttrt......'. 800 p at 84Xlitnt
'onklU Station.(trl weetltS'.700 a Mt 700am

Bingbandoeisla S.Lake.(t meekly).. 400pra 703 p mliet.noppan.,(trt waektj,J. 1002 a an 407pm
Te Near York, (tea )tbetrewe DepotJNew

Tooktintinock.and Wyalaatrot atedolly.
The .'onklin Station matt rang Tuesday*. Tburadays,

nod Satuntos.
The Binghamton mill.:(dirrillTerLikOrella Tee,-

dam Thanoters. and Saturday*.
Friendav lila mall runs Tuatalaxa,Tburadays.and Bat.'

tinier;
The gailloppen nail rant Yondere,Wedneedayl, and

Friday,
Anornora. Snot►

A sage trams dallf tot Watteau, Depotat I at.. and
tOtirar atG.m

Staga leaves &Sly tar 'lam Itiltard at4Eda. ca.
sad return, at330p.m.

Z. C. FORDHANI. P. M.

List of New Advertliemeats.
Barber shop moved—C. Morris.
Attention Fanners—A. U. Wellman.
Stotement--New lialfor3 Poor Asylum.

Bufaszss LOeLL.S.
Vinegar Bitters.
Paraon'a Purgative Pala
Bal,itm of Wild Chem.
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.
Hair Renewer—R. P. Hall & Co.
Tile Magic Inkstand—Root, Anthony & Co.

Notes About Town.
'Never throw anything in the tire that birds

if April showers bring May flowers—then nu
ibprHsnew runs the oral bins low.

"Going afro' the rye," la. suggested as a snag
for the temale temperance crusaders.

Remember the ecamenceraeut Exercises at
the academy on Friday evening.

The work on the new 11. E Church b to be
TVSUINICII next wtekProvidence permitting.

A newspaper is the minaret' the people. tie
esraul that you don't see yourself in the Sher-
iff,. eniumn.

One of cur town boys styli tbnt the girls
don't serve to "giro s thought to us fellows who
keep away frum saloons."

It was a singular Instance nfaceptirism in the
min who salt the Bible was "too gaol to be

e am intgrmed that the passenger trains on
the Mow:use Railway mill run to the "Dann
'lease" this (Wednesday) 'noon, for the first
time.

A tolition of gutta-percha if either thrown
on charcoal or crayon drawlng, in the shape of
spray, will soon form a transparent and dura-
hic which allows the duct to be rub!). d

off occasionally with awe% clan% vitt:oat dam-
aLing the ena-.4.5.

We are not calculating to anyanything annul
the eighteen incites oTanew that fell on Thum-
lav nightandFriday last, nntt the blow and the
cold that followed. It ban got too tate in theses-
son. Furthermore tinfight hiuretrade As We I
as delay the "Dunn Maw" Railway.

Judge Streeter is here holding court this week
This icrthWill-contkthe three weeks- Accord-
ing to the new apportionment; be, or Judge
Morrow Will-be-ol?liatal to bring a carpet bag
along and stay with us or resign. In the latter

ease, we think some one in the county might
'be persuaded to take the pi Ition.

It costs less thsa two-thirds of a cent per day
io ta!ze your wee'nly paper—less than a diligent
then wouldearn ina yens at the market ruins of
.eggs ; lessthsa one cigar a week, and a very
poor one es that; lm than a barber would
-charge by the feat to keep one's hair trimmed
.Ic4s than a gondsited thanksgiving turkey; .eas
than anenetgetic kitchen girl will waste In a
week. Pe penny a day earl bo sand la many a
Tbettet war than by stepping a paper.

We desire to elll the attention of the mats
:portion of mu community (lestthey may catch.
nhe 4pitit of "crusade") to thefollowingbricfex-
'tract (rum a "Sermon" preached upon a"mount"
seversi huadred years ago, by Ooc, Who was as
militant enadvocate oftemperance as the world.
atverwsw. He followedhis prectrat by example
Yn the Garden at Gethsemane. "And when
'ttion prayest, thou shalt not be as the hypo.
'mites are : for suer love to pray standing is the
Synagogues, andin the comers ofthe streets,
that they may be seen of men. Verily, L say
unto you, Thoy balmtheir reward." "But thou
`when thou prayest ester Intothy closet, and
when thou bast shut thy deor,pray tothyFath
,er which is In secret; and thy Father which
Beath in secret,shall reward thee openly."

Doak Ahead.
L. IL Allen liss a matched pair oreolts three

years old this spring that stand 18.4"hands high
'weighed at two years and 8 months 2=olbs.,
and at one year and 4 months 1,60 Dm. Who
can beat them.

bravos Ad of an Edo Iftretnan.
We learn from the Port Jervis Gazed, that

John Bunnell, formerly in the employ ofKnapp
& Cliarksworth of tbis borough, has tile-
/lavishing himself bye brave act on the rail-
road, where be is employed as fireman. The
Gana, says :

Wednesday morning while train N0.85, E.R.
Dunn conductor. was about one -mile east of
Midaletown, engineerFloyd Reeves saw a child
lying on the track a abort distance ahead of the
engine 'The train could not be stopped In
!ime to prevent the child being run over, and
fora few momenta it teemed that the little one
was tomeeta terriple death. Bet the fireman,
Joke Bunnell, displayed a bravery sad twee-
emu ofmind truly commendable. Be tan out
the, cab, along the side of the looluotive and
to the coricatcher..where he poised himselffor
=don. In another blunt the locomotive had
:cubed the spot where-the child war lying.—
The firemanreachedout with his toot Iglafthe
dLMand kissed it le one side! It required her-
culean efforton his part, and one cannot too
highly comicial Dlr. Bunnell for the deed. The
tram was stopped and menran back and picked
ip the The ott*, !glory it hadreceived
tsars bruiseon the face. It was aged
aootetthrseyelui and bad Ws sideorp oaths
track. I

iparientbolica and satoGrangers..
Idany.ltommt Catholics have been deterred

trout Janina Granges an accennt of aanon of
theirchurch which forbids connection Vith so-
cret liocletieti. ACatholic member of the Min-
nesota. Legislature recently appiled to Bishop
Gracefor leave to enter the order,and theash-
op referred the question to the Pope, who re-
plied that thepetitioner might join"if he found
nothing therein conflicting with his conscience
or.matt .

tufelrlorQuality Grew:maErrata.
Many peraons complain, and rightlhliy, we

think, of-the Inferior quality ofthe canned
'it and vegetablei ofto-dayes 'compared with
those ofa few years since. This is surprising,
for Instead ofdeteriorating, it would be natural
ttt suppose thereverie. Butfacts arenot easily
controverted, and- a trial offormerly popular
preparations ofcorn,peas.ele..,will satisfy any one
familiar with the earliest awnings that many
of those with which the market is now tilled,
are sadly Interior to them.-:-Vhis is the resnltof
competition, the endeavor being, to supply
cheaprather than stonily goodarticie. Tomat-
oes alone are said to maintain tb el: original es-
rzilence.

ELlrktogTba Quest
Inthe Legislattne on Friday afternoon. last

the following resolution was orered
Reroirod, That %heel:matineeon vice and im-

morrality be discharged from the further con-
sideration of the bill entitled an act to repeal
an act entitled an act to permit the voters of
this conunonwealth to vote every three years
on the question ofgranting licenses to dell in-
toxicating liquors.

Thisresolution ifcarried would have brought
the bill out of the committee, and before the
home for its consideration, but defeated, it vir-
tually defeats the repeal of the local option
law for this session. On the question the yeas
and nays were require), which resulted in 22
yeas and 31 nays, which defeatedtheresolution.
OurRepresentatives,. 11. M. Jones and R. it.
Little, voted against the resolutions. These gen-
tlemen undoubtedly are now relleved,as neither
will becalled upon mallow his land,which was
"devoutly wished fur" by both,tor unless they are
as grossly misrepresented at home by their con-
stituents, as their constituents are in the legis-
lature, they pledged themselves both ways and
they de not like the idea of being split in twain
to meet their obligations on their return. The
"farmers" will look out for these "middle-men"
hereafter.

Judicial Appointments.
The long suspense Is ended. The Judicial

Apportionment bill has become a law, and Sus-
quehanna county isa separste judicial district.

The killowing appointments by the governor
weft announced, on Thursday last, and laid
over:

ADDITIONAL LAW JUDGES.
Twenty-fifth district—Clearfield,aeon arel

Centre—John U. °nit
Twelfth district—Dauphtn and Lebanon—

Robert 3L lienderson
Twenty-sixth distrlet•—Culumbla

,
Montour

Sullivan anti Wyoming—Thomas J. Ingham.
Seventeenth district—Butler andLawrence—

Charles 31'Crindless.
PRESZDENT JUDGER. .

Thirty-second district—Delaware—John 3.1
13roomnII.

Third district—Northampton—W. S. Kirk-
patrick.

Forty-second district—Adams—David Rills
Thirty-lifth district—Mercer—William Bin:-

well.
Thirty-third district—Armstrong--John V.

Painter.
The appointment of JohnH. Orvis of Centre

was confirmed on Fridny lest.

=mazes ofa Century.

The nineteenth century has witnessed 111

and great discovet:es.
In 1808 Pollen took 'out the first patent kr

the in

Thefirst public applhadiort to practice the
we of gar for illurnmating was made In 18.2.

In 1813 the streets of London were for the
first time lighted up with gas.

In 1813 there was built in Waltham, Mass.. a
Mill, believed to have been thefirst in the world

combined all therequirements for mak-
ing finished cloth fromraw cotton.

In 1.1:0there were only twenty-five post-081e
tea in the whole country, and up to 1837the
rate- of postage were twenty-five cents for a
letter sent over four-hundred miles.

Id 1807 wooden clocks commenced to be
made by machinery. This ushered In the era
of cheap clocks.
. About the year 1833, thefirst railroad of any
considerable length in the United States was
constructed.

In 1840 thefirst experiment in photography
was made by Ilagnerre.

About 1840 the first express business was ts-
htblished.

Theanthracite Coal business may be said to
have begun in 1830.

In 1838 thefind patent for the invention of
matches was granted.

In 184.5 the Oust telegram wassent.
Steel pens were introduced for use in 1833.
In 1840 Elias Howe obtained a patent fur the

first sewing machine.
The first suet:testa' method of vulcanized

India Rubber was patented in 1839.

The Greet Fire Its the Empire !Tine.

The great fire in the Empire coal mint, mai
Wilkes-Bane, is still burning with intense fury.
Ina vsst cavity between 200 and 300 Oct under- I
gronnd,the fire extends over an area of 1200
yards, dreadful, awful, Ind appalling,but inde-
scribahly beautiful nevertheless. It looks like
ati immense sea of glittering gold, across the
heaving breast ofwhich pass and-repass the
softestsad richest combinationsof eaters. Blue
green, purple, crimson, mingling and intermit,

sling, passing andreprising, disappearing here
and suddenly -finshidg up again there, torture
the senses, confuse the vision and leave one
doubtted of the place whereon he stands. It
hisses. it roars, it flasheap and smokes, driv-
ing hack and 'Woofing the air. Contemplate
_it. A fire larger than. any you have ever seen,
not formed of timber or ofloose combustible
material, but of solid cock. It extends over 1,-
200 yards and represents millions of dollars
worth o‘coal. The arches above it, the eve.
nues leading from it framght with poisonous

gases,staling to the senses and ruinous to the
health—a mighty conflagration, to be fought
with water inch by inch for years and years to
come ; its roaring centrals graduallyfinding its
way downward,aerate knows to what unheard
of depth. Prom the Outside of the mine run
down to those dreary depths large Iron pipes
filled with volumes of water. When they
reach a certain point below they divide into
otherpiper, of smaller 'capacity,to eachof which
ate Connected large pieces of hose. With these
hose the men attack the fire at the edges with
the hope that they may extinguish it Inch by
Inch. It is aslow and palnildwork. sada pna-
ass that to the uraterver , appears hopeless of
any Were sweets. There ere528 men now
employed In efFiks to subdue the tire. They
work in erampardes and relieve each otherfie-
(pettily, as they cannot stand the effects of the
gas for any meat length They are ro-
bust *Sows, hut it's • common-thing forsome
Quito bearereame sod at out seasoltis.

'he Men orePaid BUB a day on an average,
Um company have expended $110; 880, In at-
tempts to quench theflames, while the loss in
coal wIU amount to moro than poopoo, The
capital stock of the company Is$10,000,000, but
it would only malicelbw years toconsume it
all in fighting against Such a fire as that now
Ming.

• Surprise.

Thefollowing tritetooof asurprise gathering,
given to a formerresident of this section, we
copy from the Elmira Gazette. It willbe read
with much interestby themanywarmfriends of
Mr. Welsh in this community.

"Surprise parties are enjoyable affairs; inter-
tnal, lively and attended with so numb good
feeling and naturalness that one could wish all
parties might be et:gully void of formally. To
take one out of his easy chair, while enjoying
the afternoon paper, into a raging snow storm,
does not at first seem so agreeable, and naturally
suggests the inquiry, why not select a pleasant
night; but we were commanded to obey, not
criticise or ask questions, and in due time our
Jau drove up, on Wednesday evening to No.
14East Thirdstreet, the residence of our old
friend John C. Welsh. What 'could the street
commissioner want of usf So soon too before
election ; it was suspicions to say the least--
Therewas Alderman Nicks, too, whatcould he
be doing there? Looking about we saw more
Republican lights; the writer began to feel
nervous. {very soon, however, the jolly faces
ofone or two Democratic friends were added
to the group, and ere long the parlors were
filled with ladies and gentlemen, chatting once.
tily over a mysterious looking table they had
caught a glimpseof in the dining mom. Jobn
was always doingsome generous net; a supper
to his friends was suggested; John was unani-
mously voted a trump, and as he put in nu ap-
pearance we were to give him three cheers and
a tiger. Just then acarriage drove up and Rev.
Dr. George was announced ; every one was on
their good behavior in a minute, sitting bolt
upright and sober ns a judge, until the genial
doctor broke the spell with one of his good
natured speeches. Suddenly the attention of
those present was attracted by a fluttering of
silk and hum of voices in an adjoining room,
and at once the truth dawned upon us ; a wed-
ding ; and welted noswallow tail coat nor white
kids on ; the situation was perplexing, First
came John himself with his heart In his hand,
"so to speak ;" following were Mr. CharlesR.
Weeks, of this city, and Miss Hattie E. Gano,
of Watkins, groomsmananti bridesmaid; and
then Mr. Davis S. Welch and Miss Rose Ella
Iticeray, the happy couple whose marriage woe
the occasion of so large a gathering, Rev. Dr
George greeted them cordially and in a brief
hut charming manner pronounced the ceremony
that made two loving hearts one until death
shall them part. It was one et the most sem
slble weddings we have had the pleasure of at-
tending. There seemed tobe a union of hearts
both for time and eternity; both are' devoted
members of the M. E, church, anti there wasan
appropriateness in the union that called torah
sincerest expressionsof pleasureTrom the many
Crimespresent. The bride, preposseeingovrs
becomingly and richly attired, and David hid
revolts to feel proud of while she en
congratulate herself on having one of the leo
young men in the Pity for a husband. An ele-
gant feast was spread by Mr. Welsh nod his
estimable wife, who scented to feel quite as
proud and happy as the young couple them-
selves, It wasan evening that will long be re-
membered by the guests present, fraught as the
occasion was with many incidents of such a
pleasing eh:fleeter as to make no indelible • im-
pression on every mind. May the new relations
so auspiciously begun, never be darkened by a
shadow of disappointment.'

IME=MMI

Blatory of Bradford County.

Some years since, the Historical Society of
Bradford county was formed. having for its im-
mediate obiret tt•a gathering and preserving of
documents, papers, etc., pertaining to the early
settlement and progress of the county—materi-
al which ultimately might be used in compiling
Itsgeneral History.

The fact that this material wni rapidly dis-
appearing. many of the first sett' TS Ieirg dead,
and valuable papers being lost or destroyexl, to-
gethir with the approaching Centennlit, arous-
ed a deeper interest in this work. Last Sep-
tember, the Society appointed a committee
charged with the wt. rk of collecting material
for the county History. At a meeting of this
committee in December last, the utdersigned
was appointed having been approved by the
Society. Business of making this collection has
already been trnderteken. While much_valon-
bio materiaLis still aecessible, the committee is
constantly reminded that much bar been irre-
trievably lost by the delay,and that all diligence
must be used to secure what now can be ob.
tamed. To this end, the earnest co-operation
of ereryone interested in the work is urgently
solicited.

In almost every neighborhood, there are old
people, who, while their recollection of the im
chients in their early history is distinct, are FO

enfeebled by are as to make welling by them
extremely burdensome. The younger mem-
bers of the family, or others In their vicinity,
can record the stories these old people tell them
and thus preserve, for the use or thehistorian,
what must otherwise soon be lost beyond recov-
ery. In doing this, the more minute-4nd cir-
cumstantial the narrative is the better it
Apparently trivial incidents have their use as
well ns those which appear zuhreirsorThe history or locality is the !than RiP.l.the
persons whobare liced In it. Tial will embrace
stems like the following: Who were the first
settlers in a given locality; the time of their
settlement ; the places from which they came
incidents in their removal ; the location and
present ownerof thefarms on which each one
lived ; of whom each settler purchased his
land ; the account of tleir clearing, building
and general improvements; their struggles,
privations and amusements; their schools, re-
ligions mectings,deaths,marriages, &c. ; wheth-
er their famines' still remain In the neighbor-
hood or have removed—lfremoved, the date of
their removal and who have succeeded them;
in short, the whole account of each family as
Minutely as it can be given from the time the
country was an unbroken wildeinew to the
present.
If every one will inter at himself hr herself

in gathering this inlormstion, and will forward
it to me, the work will be hastened, and
made more complete than otherwise it can pos-
sibly be. If more than one account be sent
from a locality, it does no harm; In fact, the
more accounts the better.

All of these facts may notbe used, at least in
the form and connexion in which they arere-
ceived. but It Is of great Importance that they
should he in the hands oh the compiler, before
the plan of the proposed history can be fully
developed. It is comparatively easy to*condense
a narration offacto.

It is thepurpose of the compiler to visit every
locality in the county, but this necessarily will
take time. The accounts above sought for,will
aid hum In various ways. By them hewill be
directedto parties who can. give desired ihfor.
motion.facts willbe preserved which may be
lest through the death of aged peoplebefore he
ran ewe ibeaf, andthe work will be dime ander
metefumble elemtestittees than the compiler

can dbit, froth the fact that in such matters a
neighbor orfriend has advantages over a %tom-
ger.

This enterprise is not undertaken withaview
to pecuniary profit, but m accordance with a
wide-spread conviction that the history -of
Bradford county ought to bo written, before all
the old people'who retain- recollections of its
early settlers mum away, .for the benefitof the
generations which are to follow us. Ail, there-
fore have a common interest In a work intend.
ed for the common good, for us and our chil-
dren.

Wyalosing, Pa.' DAVID CAA.FT.

Badness Locals.

J. *.Thomson will address thoPreeReligious
Amaxlotion of licw Milford nut- Sunday.
(April 19.) at 11 a. m, in Oa Town-liall Bab-
ject—"Taking and Giving."

"A WONDF,II OF MEDICALSCIUNCE," may well
be applied to Dr. Wistar's Balsam of NJd Cho,
ry. It is nearly halfa center, since this re
warkableremedy was Introduced to the public,
and yet the Immediate and enviable reputation
which itrained by Itswonderful cares ofconghs,
colds, tamping cough, sore Throat, ..induenza,
consumption, and all bronchial complaints, is to
this day fully sustaintol.

April 15,

Tux "Gszurtuaties is BLACK," who Is the
tutelar domon of dram-shops, assumes his sour.
est aspect when therapid progressof VINEGAR.
Brrrarts is reported 'yawn below." The Pea.
pie's Vegetable Tonic is • daying the mischief
with his bitters fired with rum. All diseases
which theme demoniac nostrums arwa,,,vats, uu
tier pretense of relieving, such as indigestion,
sick-bend else, constipation, rheumatism, gout,
and intermittent fevers are cured by it.

April 15,1.1.—sw.

Tan Dhow TISEBTAIM.—The very appro-
priate title of an inkstand patented in Franca,
Great Britain and the. {Toiled Stales.

soldhave been sold in Europe and will be sold here.
It makes he own Ink, enough for an ordinary
lifetime. The ink nut affected by acids or cli-
mate, and flows freely from the pen. Sold by
ail stationers at two edjdollata each, or write to
R. C. 1100T, 49...tiT110NT It CO., New York, and
receive one by return wail.

April 15,

Oppression after eating,, headache, nrrvons
debtlity,Are the effects of indigestion. One, or
tan at most, of Ftfrarne,?awarePals will glee
immediate relief.

Johnam's Anodyne Liniment may be adminis
terml to children with pertect success, in cases
of croup, whooping cough, influenza, and al
most ant. of the diseases to which they are lia•
We,

April 15,'74.-Iw.

Extractfrom a kilo from Mrs. J. C. Aldrich,
Wauseon, Alton Co., 0.

IL P. Hsu. et Co., Gentlemen :—Please send
me one dozen bottles of your Sicilian Hair Re-
newer. Onr'bald and gray' do not want to be
out. My mother Is a living recommendation of
the results from the use of the Renewer. Bring
almost seventy years old, and having worn a
wig over thirty years,it seems a miracle to those
who have known her so long so bald, and what
little hair she had being Perfectly white now
her wig thrown said, her hair grown out, and
a smooth glossy brown as in gitiiincni; poping
you ma _long continue topour blessings on the
heads of the eftlictert, I remain, yours truly.

Such evidence, with the indorsement (,1 the
great chemists or .New.Englamt,Dr. A. A. linvrs
and S. Dnun ifsycm,shuuld sst hay any one, Kl3-11
of the preptimtions produce the best results:

April 15, 184.-Ixv.

Etmr CuEwtso Tonscco,
At the Keystone Snlnon.

March 2s, 1014.-tr. Geo. C. lint. & Co

AT 11.0 & Walrnn toll and complete stock
of Boots, Shoes, sod tt.lippers. at Cush Priers,

MonlrOoP, writett.

Omens QwrEits!! OrsrEn.q!!!
At the Keratime!non.

March 23, 1814.-tf. GEO. C. Una. &, Co.

AGIIICULTURAL MEETING.
SUSylehtillnitAgricultural Society will hold a

meeting at the Court House, on Monday even-
ing, :Id week of April Court, April 20111, 1874.
Important business—amended Constitution and
Bylaws to be n1100(041.

Prat.
J. R LTONS, Berg.

Montrose, April '7,

08.1.110E9 AM) LEMONS,
At theKeystone Saloon.

March 25, 1874.-tf. GEO. C. HILL & CO.

TEN YEATt9 is WAIITIUSGTON.'
We have airpady called attention to Mary

Cletnmer Ames, New Book, "Ten years in
Washington," and we refer to it again, merely
to say that it (1, serves all the praise we gave it
and very much more. It is truly a work of Na-
tional Interegband affords inan instructive and
entertaining torin, more really useful intorma-
tion regarding our National Capital and of ev-
ery department of our government, than can be
obtained from any other work of its size. The
agent iv now canvassing this 'section.

Montrose, April8, 1874.

rfICE CTGA Rs- -

AI tlie Keystone &slam.
March 25, 11874-111 GEO. C. HILL .$ CO.

Srarso Vrtmetartoses.—Examinations will
be laid as fellows:

11111.boltom. Tuesday, April 21st.
Clifford Corners, Wednesday, April .22d.
Smiley, Thursday, April 23d.
Susquelianna.Depoe, Friday, April 24th.
New Milford, Saturday, April 25th.
Montrose, Monday, April 27111.
Springville,Tuesday, April 28th.
Grang.erville, Wednesday, April 29th.
Friennsville, Thursday, April UM.
Each class will be examined in the nine

branches required by law ; the work to com-
menceat 10 o'clock, a. in. Teachers will need
paper, pen, pencil, ink, and Sanders's ;Union
FourthReader, These are the opportunities to
secure certificates ter teaching this susamer,and
no 'me can be employed, legally, without a cer-
tMcate.

Directors are especially m:mated to notice
the shave, and be present at examinations.

farMy Post Mlles address after April 2011.,
will be Birchardville, thisq'acounty. Pa.

W. C. Tums.tt, County Bop't.
. Montrose, April 8,1874

CLAMS I CLAIM 1
At the Keystone Saloon.

G. C. Hack Co.
Montrose, March 18th, 1874.

DON'T AB DISCOII3II.4OED,
Suppose you hare "tried fifty remedies" and

received no benefit, Is there therefore "no balm
In Gileadr Verily there ia. Your liver may
be congested, your stomach halfnomlyzedjour
nerves quivering, your muscles knotted with
torture, your bowels constricted, your lungs
disamed,yourblood full of impurities--SetPu
ono week alter commencing a course of Do.
WALSEICB VIICEOATI Lirrisrot you will feel like
a new creature.

March 18, '74.--ivr.

CiEIE3•

Bower,.Kornaz—At Fairdale, April 2d,
lint by Rev. E. W. Ercckinridge, Kirby C.
Bonnet of Bridgewater Bus. co., to Mary F.
Kunkle ofRuab Sus. co.

Brxman—Davis—ln Lenox, Aprilr81b,by

Rev. D. Pease, Alpheus S. Benjamin andDiary
M. Msvis, both of' Lenox. .

W.soo—FutEß—ln Now Miltbni,Pa., Aiwa
fith,lB74. hy Rev. 0. M. Merlin, Mr. Henn,T.
Wad° to Miss Hemet B. Freer, ell of Harford,

littrawr—PArtrutt—At the midair*elite
bride's tattier, Ity the Ilea. W. J. Arney, MG W.
C.Bronson to Miss Us Piled!), aid or Great
Bead.

Sasimma—ln 3tontrose, April Zd, JamesB
Simmons, aged 99 years.

WAa.nri—ln Starch 17, um,.
Susanna Porter,_widow of Levi Warner, aged
85 yearsand la days.

POPE—In Gibson, March 28th, William Pope
aged 86 years, 2 months,. 4 days; a member of
the Baptist Church 85 years.

Bcalsenantr—ln Gibson, February 27th, 1874
Ebenesar Blanchard, aged Cdyear;8 muntha,.and a days.

BLANC/Li/ID—hi Gibsori,February28th, 1874,
Samantha Blanchard, aged 68 years, 8 =Ms,.
and 6 days.

Sitvan—Jobn son of Jacob and Arcclia
Slyer, died, in Rob, March 27th; 1874, 'aged 9
months and 7 days.

At.ortn—,At Ids residence in Lynn, &awe-henna Co., Pa., February 1, 1874, of typhoidraver, A. It. Alger, son of Ezra Alger, aged El)
years.

Y:IISG —At theEmily residence is Brid,ge-
svatnr, on the first day of March, ultimo Mu.
Lydia Young, Wifo of kraal Young, aged
years and eleven months.

WALKER—At Woodbourne, Fuliquehanna,
county, Pa., March • 22d, 1574, Sarah M. Wal-
ker, aged 74 sears.

It is seldom that death is commissioned-tostrike a blow among the daughters ofEtti, that
vibrates so sensibly and is so widely -fell, itti
when be rumored from us our ftitnAbutue
MUER]; of WOODBOMSE, in this county.

Since /KT, when her father, &emu WALKER,
settled at Noodbourne, she has—Brat as the
elder, and soon thereafter as the only survivingdaughter—presided over one of the most genial
and hospitable homes in Northern Pennsylva-
nia--endeared by her engaging manners and
generous hospitality to a numerous circle of
friends here, us well as to relatives and friends
from Philadelphia and the adjoining neighbor-
heed.—the home of her infancy. But -in addl.
lion to home duties, she was actively andper-
severingly engaged In various works of beau.
olence and mercy; not only within this neigh-
bor hood, but State and Nation-widein :their
cheering anti healthfhl influence. In God's
Providence it was not her lot to occupy the sa-
cred relations of wife and mother. .But her
large warm heart could not wither, but flowed
out in emotions and acts of kindnesa nod nova
to the needy and suffering within her reach.
Through her Influence and energy, during our
late civil war, Susquehanna was made the Ban-
ner County of our State in the number of "Sol-
dier:l' Aid Societies," and the Jim to send a
-quota of necessary comforts for the sick and
wounded. Thatsite might tit this work be the
eMcient, she attended a Convention of the San-
itary and Christian Commissions at Washing.
ton, mingled in their deliberations, giving and
obtaining information, and imbibing true wo.
manly spirit dud zeal, if not womanlike cour-
ac'ot a Governor of our State within the put
46 years, but she has importuned, personally or
by letter, to interpose the pardoning power in
behalf of seine poor, and as she charitably be-
lieved, penitent convict in prison, with whose
case she (eitherhere, or during her annual vis-
its to Philadelphia,)had been made acquainted.

At the close of the Rebelliun, her heart and
Influence w :re largely given in aid of tit e"Freed-
men of the South ; especially in their educa-
tion and enlightenment. No was her active
agency in these matters abated, until by the
command of her physician, after an illness,
about two years since.

By birth, education, and choice, Moe 'Nug-
get was a lumber of the "Society of Orthodox
Ft leads." A friend and sister she was in heart
and deed, to all what bore the Image of her
Master, without regard to their creed or mode
of worship. Her countenance and manner
evidenced that sweet serenity and noiseless faith
and trust, characteristic of the better and more
intelligent of Quaker women—their daily walk
preaching a living sermon, with calmneu,quiet-
nese, resignation to God's will, and assurance of
His love and favor, as the text. Her life, and
especially her last illness of over two manthtof

, painful suffering. wasan eloquent commentio y
on the text—entire resignation 12 God's wilt;
knowing in whom she believed—a living per-
annul Redeemer; seated by and regulating the
furnace of her trial ; and in her sharp. st pangs
givingassurance of His near presence and sup.
port, bidding her to lean upon ...the arm iIIAL
oplo‘th. the government of worlds," tofear not,
"linr skillilleAv Savour.,

chamber, witness her calm resignation, un-
doubting faith, and firm trust ; her countenance
beaming with los. at the prospect ofsoon meet-
ing ina sinless Heaven her Lord end Master,
with the mutualrecognition offriends end tele.
Lives gone before. "It was quite on the verge
of Heaven."

Pursuant toher request,her remains Wine in-
terred at Friendaville, by the side of those of
her father.

Her brother, Genitor. WALLER, ESQ., the
only surviving member of the family, in ad-
dition to the rich aroma Irons the life and char-
ismer of his sister, is entitled to a large 11121011121,
of sympathy in this bereavement.

CeutaurLlnament.

There it no painabiel. tbs Centaur
Liniment. trill notrelleve,no welling
they wail not subdue, and no Immeners
which theywillnotcare. This testroig
Language, bet it le true. They bare
produced more cures of rbenmattem.

I:o44Tifill rings, caked -breasts,meld., burns, salt.
rher,m. ear-ache, de., upon the human frame,and ei

strains, rpmf6, galle.'de., upon animals in oneyear

thanhave ell other pretended remedies since the world
began. They are eonatcr.'sritant. all.healingsrain re.

Cnpples throw sway OAT crutches. the lame

walk, poleonoes bite. are rendered harmless, and the
woundedare boated without s scar. Therecipelapub.

fished amend each bettlelTheysell as no =Relaters?
sold before,because theydo pro what they pretend' o

do. Those who now sufferfrom rheumatism. pain, or

sweater deserve tosuffer if they !till not rise Centaur
Linimeit. white wrapper. More than 10n0 certificates
of remarkable cares. inelnding frozen limbs, chronic

rheumatism, goat, rurrolug tannin, in.. here been re-

ceived. We will leudaelreubminntahatimeertiticatea.
the recipe, de.. gratis, hoany one requallin U. One

isbottle of the yellow wrapper CentaurLiniment Worth
one hundred dollars for spavined or sera:tied horses
and moles, or for screw-worm insheep.' Stock owner*

—theseliniments areworth yourattention. Fo family

should be without them. "White wrapper frailly use ;"

Yelir.ve wrapper for animals- field by all Dreguists.-

60centa pee bottle ; large bottles. $l.CO. 4, 11.Rosa
C0...119 Broadway, Hew York.

Castor's' Is more thana substitute tot Castor OIL
It Is the only area ankle In existence which Is certain
tosasionilete the Mod, regal to tho bowels. cora Wind
colic and produce natural sleep. Itcontainsneither
minerals, morphine or alcohol. sod Is pleasant totake.
Children need not cry cod mothers map nest. . '

ntilloory Goods.
PIIIIADELPIIIA, April Ist, 1874.

We begto, inform yon, that we are prepared
to offer fur your inspection, our usual assort-
ment of MILLINERY ootoos, consisting ofthe
newest shapes In Straw, Silk and Fancy Hats,
Bonnets, Itc., Velvets, Flowers, Crapes, Silk
Goods, Feathers,- Blondes, 'Ribbons, Beetles,
Braids.Ornaments, &c., d;c., Wo should, be
happy to wait on youat our .Store, or receive
your orders.

103, 105, 107 North Second Street.
Tours, ve:y respectfully, 81. Wino.'

Apnl lit, '74.-4w.

E—-xscirrows NOTlCE—Letterptp.tmeautr, to the
estate of A. B. Latbmp. Ismor DImock. deceased,

hartsg been granted to the subscriber. all venousto.
debted to the old estate,are requested to make im•
mediate pay- cont. and alt nelsons baling claims stalest
said decedent will present them withoutdelay. ,I. D. LATUROW, ecutor, :

Smiegstlie,Akin 8,.1814.-40

A DMINISTBATOWS
ed
NOTICL—In tno
,Lettrs of lidtaiti

st, ofriLSD et UcAioee.delAtel?od:n in'
thesaid estate hating been grantee ,to the' understgned
*II persons owing said estate, ere requested to make
Immediate payment, and all persons having claims
tt..lnst raid estate erereqnesteiltopretentthetowlthcmt
delay.

JOURrt. =DWG. AtOcisr. -
Raze 4th, 1874.4-wd

A DIIINISTRaTOWS .IfOTICF.--Ss the estate of
LS. D. Marls wog. deceased. tette» of ddmlate•
leaflet ft the raid estate laving been granted to
she tederslgeed, all. persona-owing said estate,
aro 'requested to make Immediate Ntratett,tesdpet.
low haringelates SCOWL said matoats rearested
preseatthem without den.y,rair C. Trlslat, 4thu'r.

Mieb 18114181f,.v8

Commission Merchants.

JAME$ .14,
, ,

t;fe52b2223.b6,414,22,:19zeraia,.32.t.,

• , Asi) nkßirsi •

BISTTEE, CHEESE., EGGS;: POtt,
-TRY, Alib 'VEAL 1 •

Day SL,pei

atyCoO=ents"litileakOlPAltuftaziltel.'Ca&
BlM:vet . • . .

NittcOni Parli Nookof Now Took,
North Borer Bank of Nay Mt.
Naasso Nottonol Book of New yark.-•fitaloul#4l,Brak of firoolayo.N. _ .

The Markste.

- There is a. moderattly • active demand
for money, but this coat's rather from
those who deal in stock than from
legitimate business sources. Tivoli is Ity
no an sine brisk, and its requirements are
ensnilloient to furnish, employment fOr
surplus funds or to make, an alteration
in rates. We continue to quote loans on
call at 566 percent. ; strictly first-clias
two-name paper at Dper cent., and sin.
gle-namedn.at 6iper cent; loans on gov.
ernment collateral are negotiated ist 5®6
per cent., and on other first-class bonds
and stock at 9 per cent. Loans on more
inferior collateral are rated at 7(417i per-
cent.
Oed
Riker ......

.......

U 8
540 Canyon. INT 2

-3) Cuupon.1W
20 Coupon. isas

620 Coupon,M.....
653 Coupon,
540 Cna
New a per eta
10405.. .....

Paris Exchange
SterlingExchange...

?Rh. &F t.
.... 113 X

1 12... 14.34'1107 115%
11P4 111

119%
12(11(

119); 1r1:
11.51.;
113,4 i
451}i

.....531X

New York 'Produce Market

Repotted Every Week Moranty for TIM IMITRUVII
DIIIIDCHAT by abodes £ Server. nodeee Co emit.

elms Merebents. SS Whitabell Street. New fork.

41Banta—Tl!a skinsb, 14 T..E.J.. 2 Pa. 23.'IB 111
* - .

. .- . Vb 4
Pena .. .6

Cnizai—ataue Factnri, One to fanny lasaa- IT
State Dairy, anomoana /sir ' IS a :14

Boos—State and Pennollanda.l. 13!44.16
Weatem. prime, . 16114 -

!Grit—Cre • 911 e. 91
R7a:Btate.. .....................1.11 12tits

OATS—Mae ..64 Cs • 10.. .
ill—- -1-lay.pevloo ... ....CO aIM

Brim, 117 e Al Sik 00
• 0 SO

Poverksr—lal ,kests, State prime to 0 18
Tllrkeit. " - is

Beal E 8 ate ibr Sale.
• rg-s The Subberiber uffklra for sale

fulluwiag -Real &lute, to
Alm r.trat ' •

11101tr.ai.ttoliett Monte Vim,. nitwit*in tiridgcted.'
tar township. grown hvano Ya., about two milt(
outof niontrurebutuar.b. ee1:A.41,41g IN nett.* /A ex.
Cadent grow 414 grain Laid, ILIAI9I. ante ci timber.:
a good tam lionie and outtillairgo,a gun (del erd of
CDIAC: fruit, well watered. and adapted for dealt,
pa peat,. pluck. date) flatarer.al d laming!swarth.;
Willbe 4014 withthe farm le dealtrd, martin prniana

diapoordat.
&LSO. A UOTSE.ANDLGT •

situate In the Bornox•Vot Vey , ) Word.f amoeba:ma
C. unity,FL, pleatattlii located on the Slainduet, next
the note or the woo.Lot lullfret non!, E echo.
venteut•Vitattte dwelling: it ainxl rizod &trail trot,
-end a caavialtaa nO.l of good water.

ALFEr A FALat OF FIFTY ACILSS •

one- fourthof amile Kota tie borough ofKew Milford.
15Itertti ithprotral.std tbeneianes wed tin bered,tortn...t
pally with diction! sud homlork. A good 80xto feet
tiara. enda thrifty iottne orelitild.- • • -

ALSO TUC UOTELPfLOVERTY
kioarn ar Om CR Mu-4as 11459 EL. le Mimeo 13oe

eteten.theithe PL.co:Al:Telt a 20 acres of IDAA,
toOltly thapNit.4.lll,ti .11otel. WsgAla Bathe and t3it,
yuMtn Crn.eb ante As 2 tote! ozfor turatoie

and &fix po.lrOiles.
INSIILLEBT

for the menufeethre 2arlfilD rya tArrart
order. Le telteetthile•.!.deet,..o.end r ;thus
69 pertho o::•.t.e.44.joetAt %late acre:said ;lotsl prop.

cfr..3== •

made euy tocult the porrhaieeLttoon gc4e. ietutity..
Foe penteolsee Impaleof E. IS, lieu ley. DIEZVOCT.Ar.
dee,"Mostroee. Pa., or of the mtheerlber on theWeil
Moore Yana. llrlGgc.lster. Pe

JOHN CiAVITI.

ffitscellanewn.

ImPloved CUCII3IBER WOOD
VIM Tutelars. Durable, Edident.
tad Cheap. The best Parop Mr the
least:now. /dianthus to especially
rated to Distehleta Patent. lin-
woved Menke.and New Drop Cheek
'Mee, which an be withdrawn

althont removing the PlrtnO•or dirk
tor dog the joints. Alio, the Cop-
ra Chamber. .titch never creeks ea
scales. sad sell ambler. any other.

For sale by Desiers de the Tiede
metal/v. • Inquire tor Illatcider•nmp. and direct to sale to your.
town. rend to

GRAS. G. BLUME?, Ninnketwer150 G Commere• Bt., ghitadelphis, Pa.
April let. 18W.—des.

Zs a, dr alp.es* es' tc• .1:6 I

:The.nalplectlizte,etlvlratCud Du twii.oa hard a

onorgures,CODFISH. MACKEREL. ICEITIOSENE,
"4.5.1.41/arti le SHOES. uvuoutt, curruN

eavrWl? ainkroa.

atCoora Station, which he ore for aide on the most
reteenahle terms for Cashel Heady Pay.

B. t. COOL.
N. B. Thou lumlogfnilbt foredoom:at.or wishing

id travel by Vail brill hereater be accommodated u
Fell at this placeas any place *Wag the lino of the
2dootrooe Bollrud.

Montrose. Nara Intl. —m3

Z. L. 11 1.84.113C10P
tuts °penal

Gi•Niciamtwir. EITORZI
Under the Post Mee, forme:l3 oteripted by P.O. Won
der,

Stl3lBB YOU CL Cerr All,austos OP

Groceries & Provisions
UMPPm CUR.

Come one mate di, end give sae •emit.
4. L. TALBOT

Idontrote. AlOl6O. itTiL—dw. •

_ . .

There Is a Panto to riontran

Gash Chu Gods veryclose!
MOM; 7112112, AND SALT,

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER SEED,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS !

Wilt he Bold

AT STAMPS FOR STAMPS AWAY DOV-A :

Pall.ad see T. P.and aft Wok etde of l'esdic
Avenne,st the old stand of Baldwin di

Montrose, April Bth, M.-4W

THE EAGLE

ET 4f.
;!

BURNS do AlVilol.B. pßoPiasrons,

Baiaor viz Goiris SaotiAsi,SlorrAvi

3211r1015.3p100t5. ,WEaastrclaics
•

'Fro dirsire toPay to the nubile that our store is
stocked with Dreg*,Medirtnit. Patnts. Oiis, Varnit'.:
tiensties.Coratts. PefferatTy. Fenny Artiehni, wont; •
lacy and fratent peeirWoes. end an othera tWes et,.
allylkept In And Oast drag staffs... We guarantee onr
good. genuine ‘ndut the beat attaiit.t. and wal be said
'Haws pridufferearn.. ReajtinittinTA.B. ISUANS,

ifontntse.Pat. V. • - . AMOR

lanwarra 13ALES.—MVirtue of writs Issued by
1,7 the(NMI 01 Common. Pau of easquotamna Com•
ty.ana to me dtrected.l esposatoale by pablleseu-
dna, at the Court. Manse to Montrose. on

Irtiditp. April 17tb, 19744
at 7 o'clock, p. to., the tollowint picots or pereels
of land, to wit: . .

Allthst certain Vern or IE O ornate Inthe
township of New ftltforl, inthe l.nuuriuof Rismehm.
as and Mato of Pennsylvania. branded and described
as follows. toRitz Beginningata eon 5,a northwest
corner of a lot of Denote Houlihan's land. thence by
lands of said Ilontlhan and lands ut Lr, L. A. With
south onedegree west Moriches toapostand arnues s.
thence atoug by lands of Bowes* Depot Company:
north 139 degrees West 161 L. perches to _pad In line of
land tromped by the D. Br W. It. R. tto• as their
talltoad thence slung the fide of said railroad hind.
north 2 degrees trod 2n perches. northtagdegrees west
20 perches. north.4 degrees west Inp.ocues, north is
&vevawest 9 end its tenth perchesto a poet sodsterol
Inthe line of Barlett Houlihan's land. tbenee by lead
llonitban's land south ling atom* east 100 perchers to
the place of Intoning. containing. $1 acres and 66
perches of land, be the tame wore ur lets 'rankest':partenances.partly havered. l'raken Itiesecattotion
sundry writs of-ezeention. as the property of Daniel
indars

ALtto.4.ll that testa dwelling hence often storks.
basing a front of about Ptfeet and a depth of 91feet.
situated ona pieceor puce of land stittate thebor.
oath of NOW efilford. Id her Cssent3r of lentegetrasha
and Mate orPetamyhrlet bounded-oh ;..anorth' by
Tas unite rued. on thetas; and latnlitof John
Pole. and on the west by lends. or, the D ,L, iw. it.
ILCompauy. [Taken in av;,....ution as the property of
John 0 Deal

ALSU—AIt that ...adult' Tut Of land shade to the
township of Ner.,fitiford:ln tbe County Cl Strequatran•
eaand State tif.Peonsyteenta, bounded and described
as foilona,to Weeniest at attest and stories the
northwest earner ofthe Deltas tot.isO Caned./ thence hi
the weal linooffiddlessouthAdsweeterfitenobee
astone comet. that:tech, landof eb Houlihan nerfft.
82 degrees and IAruinous west perches. toa beech
sapling with stonesaroundit, thence by the eutllueof

3"_pai'Dbatniss oto"niC.i daltr olligTerrl .3l.__.Prbr3'aygoos atne loth or Sw ab naivete; tract (se awed)
south ed degrees and ISwinters east 64 perches to the
plate ofetllnnlng.contaliting i 9 setts of land, snore
ensses. wit theapportenanees;Oes dame bone.fns,

barn. S Ioath-oases, orchard. and alt bnpintdl.
(Taken In intention at tbe Ott of U. W. Cl'.er. as.st erost to A; ty, geeeinsto, re Daniel Ofidna.l

Tetra Both:a—An their OS erealtri on Medal of
Ws". . ,

• ' =MIL Shedd:
- Waiutra Oflvir)oatial, UintaLltb,lnt

MoollaneOus,

101.1I.S1rS AID OILS.
F(11-1 irikml.l%. -

-

i0nat.e...114 H. tern

44,rw8r8 XT id :6.lcris A*l., trtrAips

—Leh than IV;t Prices—-
air 11, iar&ire ti..L TO% CoJ

StGAI.2II.,TEA; COFFEE;.
J •

and oth r

Grcc®riea
D. R.1.111:14 aors

WAILL IND WINDOW PAPEUfis
—A LamaStock,-And NOW PAttenti Received EicikWeek Direct From Inc .

t..! -1311anulktelktry...- . -
/,- . D. U. LYONS &

- -

.Qplcbcol
•-•-+

taato::(ot. • - •
• - .

sod .140.1ttels**Spoot TbniOr
White Stark, cut comr.d—frum OtoSo, tOO, at

75 mots par damn. Put Note , • - •

O. LYONS &CO
NerdroseriXtyIt. 3873:—1f

pROMAIIATION I
IIEAII•t61 DEAL• tEI

AU yo good pronto having anything to do be-
fore the Honorable Judges of what is good to
eat and drink come forth and give your attend-
ance, and yourwants shall be supplied; and all
men and teemeawho are summoned as Jurors
to try Ike good qualities of our goodsplease an-
swer to your natntsat fist call and save your
fines. And know -ye all that

BULLARD
Ls constaritly receiving- large 'additions to his
mock of Choice Wore/les mid Provision, such as
Wheat and Buckwheat, Flour, Corn and Ors
tdra:lntlrti.44,,in...ehattGrahfunFlour.ilarris,
and vegetables of all kinds, their sceserro.ur .•olltolc,') also molasses and syrup, WSW
an cot:tee, of the very best qualities, spices,
soaps, salt, eraekera, and cheese, tatsinS. tlgy
gelatine *candles, candieti and nuts, books and
ststioner3i, yarikee'nothroo, tobacco and cigars,
canned goods, a very large stock of the very
best qualities, end all at extremely low prices
for cash or ready pay:

A. N. tsrmaßD.
Montrose. Tan. 7th 1871.

A NEW Annaiviarmizwri

PIANOS & ORGANS,
At L. B.ltsboU's Jewelry Stead.

Cittort. 'ortnr mitt D•e'tt‘n, %tont of the rollowler,
goods will Do Donut then.eleowb ere In •

Northers Pouorylreo Le '

TINE ALEOSCAN WAVIRELJaVELKS'' d; CLOCKS;
AoLID 4ELVEtei MATED WARE. '

tOV ALLEL•4I:4.Y
MX TABLE OUTLIitIY,

DIAMOND SPECTACLES;
sad • generaliv ‘artmnat at •tuoical Merchandise,

Bloat X .Ic, Violin Strings, ele., et.
AU Flue WatchRepairingrRalsY. Atelh

earing. iltaeldnea and Or.;

dunL. &label!. •
e.tar n 0,114by Naas epairedlL by

Isbell & Dielhnish.
litont'rost. PiI=ll

.A.ELIE% MX&Lar 7EZ 01:rp.m:

arronnTEL TOpltt unros.

7tota;rrion. rEtc,,

N/jy~l A:''llBUßLL;"viopdeloY.
•• - •

]SineStir* Lftlo Stit•ftoise conneetleg "fir,
diaMonitose Leptgb Valluy
thy D. L. IsW. • , •

-

April
•

lit. —

Si.. -1-g: CA.1149110,:ii & C44,
vatassaus itiltryacicuzrAPlP.

FINE, PLII3 AND . D11L133133 CANDY:
!apartors sad Dollen loFOrtZIGN Try.ortaNDTS.

Fire Works Consthotly on liana. -
Ves.7s9kiilstBt.iid 4171tortutat Si. it,W

- - • I. VI


